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Abstract Despite a well-developed theoretical basis
for the role of genetic diversity in the colonization
process, contemporary investigations of genetic diver-
sity in biological invasions have downplayed its
importance. Observed reductions in genetic diversity
have been argued to have a limited effect on the
success of establishment and impact based on empir-
ical studies; however, those studies rarely include
assessment of failed or comparatively less-successful
biological invasions. We address this gap by compar-
ing genetic diversity at microsatellite loci for taxo-
nomically and geographically paired aquatic invasive
species. Our four species pairs contain one highly
successful and one less-successful invasive species
(Gobies: Neogobius melanostomus, Proterorhinus
semilunaris; waterfleas: Bythotrephes longimanus,
Cercopagis pengoi; oysters: Crassostrea gigas, Cras-
sostrea virginica; tunicates: Bortylloides violaceous,
Botryllus schlosseri). We genotyped 2717 individuals
across all species from multiple locations in multiple
years and explicitly test whether genetic diversity is
lower for less-successful biological invaders within
each species pair. We demonstrate that, for gobies and
tunicates, reduced allelic diversity is associated with
lower success of invasion. We also found that less-
successful invasive species tend to have greater
divergence among populations. This suggests that
intraspecific hybridization may be acting to convert
among-population variation to within-population vari-
ation for highly successful invasive species and
buffering any loss of diversity. While our findings
highlight the species-specific nature of the effects of
genetic diversity on invasion success, they do support
the use of genetic diversity information in the
management of current species invasions and in the
risk assessment of potential future invaders.
Keywords Alpha diversity  Beta diversity  Non-
indigenous  Neutral genetic variation
Introduction
There has long been an interest in the impact of
colonization processes on genetic diversity of species
and in turn how levels and patterns of genetic diversity
influence species’ colonization potential (Baker and
Stebbins 1965; Barrett 2015). There is a well-estab-
lished theoretical basis for the role of genetic diversity
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in promoting both the adaptive potential of popula-
tions (Fisher 1930) and the viability of populations
through the maintenance of heterozygosity (Charles-
worth and Charlesworth 1987), both of which may be
critical components of the successful colonization of
novel environments. Propagule pressure (the number
of organisms transported) is widely believed to have
an important influence on colonization success (Lock-
wood et al. 2005) with consequences for the genetic
diversity of colonizers. Theory predicts that founder
effects and bottlenecks associated with colonization
events should lead to stochastic reductions in diversity
as a result of genetic drift (Nei et al. 1975). The
predicted loss of diversity is expected to have the
potential to compromise the ability of species to
establish, either by reducing standing genetic variation
that inhibits adaptive potential, or by exposing pop-
ulations to the negative effects of inbreeding (Sakai
et al. 2001). Biological invasions are human mediated
examples of colonization that often result in ecological
or economic harm in introduced ranges. In an effort to
predict and minimize the risk of future invasions and
mitigate the impacts of currently established invaders,
there has been considerable interest in quantifying the
role genetic diversity plays in determining invasion
success or impact.
The advent of molecular genetic tools has facil-
itated the characterization of genetic diversity of
biological invaders. Quantitative meta-analyses of
over 80 studies across a diverse range of taxa have
determined that modest genetic bottlenecks are
indeed a common feature of invasions (Dlugosch
and Parker 2008; Uller and Leimu 2011). In contrast,
biological invasions do not appear to cause reduc-
tions in phenotypic variation (Dlugosch and Parker
2008). Reductions of genetic diversity do not appear
to broadly limit adaptive potential as adaptation
during invasions also appears to be common (Bock
et al. 2015; Colautti and Lau 2015) and has been
demonstrated even in the face of severe founder
effects (Kolbe et al. 2012). It appears the relationship
between genetic diversity and invasion success is
more complex than previously thought. The impor-
tance of genetic diversity for the viability of invasive
populations will depend on the number of genes that
underlie ecologically relevant traits, the fitness
contributions of alleles for these genes in different
environments, and the interaction of alleles among
these loci (Dlugosch et al. 2015). These factors will
determine whether the effects of genetic drift (e.g.
loss of genetic diversity) during the invasion process
or issues of evolutionary history (e.g. low genetic
diversity in the native range) are important for the
variability of traits in introduced regions, and in turn,
viability of invasive populations (Dlugosch et al.
2015). Thus, while neutral genetic diversity is not an
ideal proxy for genome-wide genetic diversity (He
et al. 2016) and does not universally correlate with
invasion success, there is certainly evidence that
reduced genetic diversity can be a limiting factor in
the success of biological invasions (Kinziger et al.
2011; Signorile et al. 2014).
While reduced genetic diversity does not appear to
universally prevent invasion success, low genetic
diversity may increase the probability of invasion
failure. Despite a number of studies quantifying
genetic diversity in invasive species, research on
failed invasions is generally lacking (Zenni and Nuñez
2013). Furthermore, there is little data regarding the
role of genetic diversity in failed invasions (Dlugosch
and Parker 2008). There is only one quantitative
review of genetic diversity in invasive species that
incorporates metrics of invasion success (Uller and
Leimu 2011); however, that meta-analysis was
skewed toward examples of highly successful inva-
sions. This bias almost certainly reflects the greater
interest in the most ecologically and economically
damaging species, not to mention the difficulties
associated with collecting data on species that do not
exist (failed to establish), or those with low population
density and restricted distributions. As a result, there is
a general deficit of studies on the factors associated
with failed invasions. Studies of that sort would
provide crucial data on the process of successful
colonization and the establishment of invasive
populations.
To address this knowledge gap, we investigate the
relationship between neutral genetic diversity and
invasion success for four pairs of invasive species. We
chose pairs of species to represent the broad taxo-
nomic (mollusc, crustacean, tunicate, fish) and geo-
graphic (Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and Laurentian
Great Lakes) ranges of aquatic invasive species (AIS)
in North America. Species pairs were selected to
compare a highly successful invader (stage 5: wide-
spread and dominant; Colautti and MacIsaac 2004) to
a less-successful invader (stage 3: established or stage
4a: widespread but not dominant; Colautti and
2610 K. W. Wellband et al.
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MacIsaac 2004), while controlling for differences in
morphology, ecology, taxonomy, and geography of
the invasions. Species pairs (successful/less-success-
ful) include: from the Laurentian Great Lakes, round
goby Neogobius melanostomus/tubenose goby
Proterorhinus semilunaris and spiny waterflea Bytho-
trephes longimanus/fishhook waterflea Cercopagis
pengoi; from the Northeast Pacific Ocean, Pacific
oyster Crassostrea gigas/Eastern oyster Crassostrea
virginica and from the Northwest Atlantic Ocean,
violet tunicate Bortylloides violaceous/golden star
tunicate Botryllus schlosseri.
Both species of gobies were introduced in the early
1990s to the St. Clair River (Jude et al. 1992). Since
then, N. melanostomus has rapidly spread throughout
all the Laurentian Great Lakes and many of their
tributaries and become a dominant member of the
ecosystem. In contrast P. semilunaris has subse-
quently been transported to other sites but only
occurs at low density in isolated sites (Kocovsky
et al. 2011; Grant et al. 2012). Both species are
ecologically similar, occupying the same habitats in
the Great Lakes with similar but non-overlapping
dietary niches (Pettitt-Wade et al. 2015). B. longi-
manus was introduced in the late 1980s (Johannsson
et al. 1991) and has spread throughout the Laurentian
Great Lakes and into over 150 smaller inland lakes
(Yan et al. 2011). C. pengoi were introduced in 1998
(MacIsaac et al. 1999) and are present primarily in
nearshore areas of the Great Lakes and in the Finger
Lakes of New York State (Therriault et al. 2002).
These species are ecologically and morphologically
similar zooplanktivores that differ primarily in size
(Ptáčniková et al. 2015). On the east coast of North
America, B. schlosseri have been present since at
least the early 1900s and is considered generally rare
in Canadian waters (Carver et al. 2006). In contrast,
B. violaceous was first detected in Canada in 2001
and has rapidly spread throughout the Atlantic
Provinces (Carver et al. 2006). Both species are
similar-sized sessile filter-feeding colonial organ-
isms that co-occur at many sites and have similar
sized and partially overlapping dietary niches (Pet-
titt-Wade 2016). Little additional information is
available to suggest that these species are dramati-
cally ecologically different (Carver et al. 2006). On
the west coast of Canada, both C. gigas and C.
virginica were introduced in the late 1800s; however,
C. gigas has established self-sustaining populations
throughout the Strait of Georgia whereas C. virginica
has remained isolated to one site at the mouth of the
Serpentine River in Boundary Bay (Ruesink et al.
2005; Gillespie 2007). Both species are sessile filter-
feeders and ecosystem engineers that develop reefs
(Ruesink et al. 2005).
With the exception of C. virginica, whose invasive
distribution is restricted to one site, we sampled
multiple locations throughout the invasive range of all
species over multiple years. If genetic diversity is
indeed a factor limiting successful range expansion we
predict that reduced genetic diversity within popula-
tions (a diversity) will be associated with the less-
successful invader in each pair. In contrast, we expect
that diversity among populations (b diversity) will be
higher for less-successful species reflecting lower
connectivity among populations. The results of this
study will help clarify the role of genetic diversity in
contributing to colonization or invasion failure of
species. In addition, they will inform the use of genetic
diversity in the management of current invasive
species and its utility in the risk assessment of
potential future species invasions. This research also
provides insights on the broader conservation of
organisms and understanding the contribution of
molecular genetic diversity to marginal population
viability.
Methods
Samples for each AIS were collected throughout their
introduced ranges in Canada from a variety of sites and
across 3 years (Table 1). Collection methods were
species-pair specific. Briefly, oysters were collected
from the intertidal zone at low tide and a small piece of
gill tissue was dissected and preserved in a homemade
high salt solution (5.3 M Ammonium Sulfate, 25 mM
Sodium Citrate, 20 mM Ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid, pH 5.2). Individual isolated tunicate colonies
were collected by divers and preserved in high salt
solution. Waterfleas were collected using vertical
hauls with a 50 cm diameter plankton net with 80 lm
mesh. Plankton samples were concentrated and pre-
served at a ratio of 1:10 in high salt solution.
Individuals were later isolated and identified to species
under a dissection microscope. Gobies were collected
using a combination of angling, seine netting and
baited minnow traps. Fish were euthanized in an
Differential invasion success in aquatic invasive species 2611
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overdose solution of MS-222 (Finquel, Argent Labo-
ratories, Redmond, WA) and a fin clip was preserved
in high salt solution.
DNA was extracted from collected tissue using a
modified binding column protocol (Elphinstone et al.
2003). We genotyped organisms at 7–10 species-
Table 1 Sampling location and number of individuals collected for eight invasive species from 2011 to 2013
Taxa N. Loci Site Lat. Long. 2011 2012 2013
Gobies—Great Lakes
N. melanostomus 9 Collingwood, ON 44.515 -80.228 49 49
Windsor, ON 42.307 -83.075 50 49
Hamilton, ON 43.301 -79.795 48 49
Thunder Bay, ON 46.772 -92.087 44 49
Nanticoke, ON 42.797 -80.066 49 50
Port Elgin, ON 44.446 -81.405 48 50
Tobermory, ON 45.257 -81.662 43 46
Seymour Lake, ON 44.387 -77.804 48 44
P. semilunaris 9 Lake St. Clair, ON 42.474 -82.413 23 28
Thunder Bay, ON 48.375 -89.212 47
Tunicates—Atlantic Coast
B. violaceous 10 Chester Harbour, NS 44.536 -64.242 39 39
Dingwall, NS 46.903 -60.460 43 43
Lockeport, NS 43.701 -65.111 43 47
Lunenburg, NS 44.375 -64.310 40 44
North Sydney, NS 46.191 -60.268 38 34
Petit de Grat, NS 45.506 -60.961 34 39
Yarmouth Bar, NS 43.816 -66.149 44 20
B. schlosseri 7 Halifax Yacht Club, NS 44.622 -63.581 30 22
Little Harbour, NS 44.709 -62.842 39 25
Lockeport, NS 43.701 -65.111 33 17
Little River, NS 44.444 -66.129 32 25
Petit de Grat, NS 45.506 -60.961 19 22
Oysters—Pacific Coast
C. gigas 8 Buckley Bay, BC 49.526 -124.848 42 41
Quadra Island, BC 50.103 -125.211 33 46
Vancouver, BC 49.298 -123.121 15 17
Thetis Island, BC 48.983 -123.670 56 73
C. virginica 9 Serpentine River, BC 49.087 -122.819 34 30
Waterfleas—Great Lakes
B. longimanus 9 Collingwood, ON 44.523 -80.230 45 47
Erieau, ON 42.166 -81.806 25 16
Kashawakamak Lake, ON 44.865 -77.046 47 46
Lake Simcoe, ON 44.463 -79.461 50 28
Port Elgin, ON 44.444 -81.422 48 48
Upper Stoney Lake, ON 44.574 -78.061 43 44
C. pengoi 8 Bay of Quinte, ON 44.235 -76.906 44 44
Nanticoke, ON 42.796 -80.059 34 47
Geographic location (site) is the nearest community and specific coordinates for each site are given: Lat. latitude, Long. longitude.
N. Loci number of microsatellite loci genotyped for each species
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specific microsatellite loci (Supplemental Table 1)
using the following PCR conditions: 20 mMTris–HCl
pH 8.75, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM (NH4)2SO4, 0.1%
Triton X-100, 0.1 mg/mL BSA, 200 lM each dNTP,
200 nM forward and reverse primers, locus specific
MgSO4 concentrations (see Supplemental Table 1),
0.5 U of Taq polymerase (Bio Basic Canada Inc.,
Markham, ON) and 10–20 ng of gDNA. Themocy-
cling conditions were 95 C for 2 min, 35 cycles of
95 C for 15 s, locus specific annealing temperature
(see Supplemental Table 1) for 15 s and 72 C for
30 s, followed by 72 C for 5 min. PCR products were
electrophoresed using a Licor 4300 DNA Analyzer
(Licor Biosciences Inc.) and fragment sizes deter-
mined using Gene ImagR software (Scanalytics Inc.).
For genetic diversity analyses we only included
individuals with a genotype for at least 75% of the
microsatellite markers for that species. While 7–10
microsatellite markers may be insufficient to precisely
estimate genome-wide variability, the markers were
chosen randomly thus our results should be unbiased
and conservative estimates of differences we detect.
We characterized multiple metrics of genetic
diversity. These metrics were broadly grouped as
measures of within-population diversity (a diversity)
or measures of among population diversity (b diver-
sity). For a diversity, basic summary statistics of
allelic data were generated for each microsatellite
locus for each population in each year. We character-
ized the number of alleles and observed heterozygos-
ity using the ‘adegenet’ v2.0.1 package (Jombart
2008) and allelic richness (rarefied number of alleles
per 15 individuals) using the ‘hierfstat’ v0.04-22
package (Goudet and Jombart 2015) in R v3.3.1 (R
Core Team 2016). A fixed number of individuals was
used for allelic richness rarefaction to allow for cross
species comparisons and was chosen based on the
smallest study-wide population sample size (Table 1).
We also determined effective population sizes of
invasive populations using the linkage-disequilibrium
method of Waples and Do (2008) for random mating
populations as implemented in NeEstimator v2.01 (Do
et al. 2014) with default parameters.
For b diversity, we determined the genetic homo-
geneity of invasive populations using the global FST
across all samples per locus using Wier and Cocker-
ham’s theta (1984) as implemented in ‘pegas’ v0.9
(Paradis 2010). We also calculated the average
pairwise FST using the same estimator for each
population in each year using ‘hierfstat’ v0.04-22
(Goudet and Jombart 2015). We characterized first
generation migrants based on the Lhome/Lmax ratio
(likelihood of the genotype originating from the
sampled population divided by the maximum such
likelihood for a genotype originating from any sam-
pled population) of Paetkau et al. (2004) and the
likelihood criteria of Rannala and Mountain (1997).
The probability of an individual’s assignment to the
population fromwhich it was sampled was determined
using a Monte Carlo resampling procedure (10,000
simulated individuals, Paetkau et al. 2004). Individ-
uals that had less than a 5% probability of originating
from the population where they were sampled were
identified as first generation migrants. Due to differ-
ences in sample size among populations and species,
we expressed the number of first generation migrants
as a proportion of migrants per individuals sampled for
each population.
To quantify the conversion of b diversity into a
diversity we measured the level of admixture, or more
accurately intraspecific hybridization. We used a
technique called Discriminant Analysis of Principal
Components (DAPC; Jombart et al. 2010) to organize
individuals into genetic clusters based on allele
frequency variation summarized by principal compo-
nents. This technique is a naı̈ve approach to charac-
terizing population structure, similar to the popular
software STRUCTURE; however, DAPC does not
make any assumptions about migration-drift equilib-
rium (Jombart et al. 2010) thus making it more
appropriate for the analysis of invasive species. As
with many clustering routines, the choice of the
number of meaningful clusters is partially subjective.
DAPC uses changes in Bayesian Information Criterion
to aid in the choice of the number of cluster (Jombart
et al. 2010). We attempted to keep the number of
clusters similar within species pairs to avoid con-
founding the number of clusters with admixture
proportions assigned. Most species exhibited an
exponential decrease in the BIC as more clusters were
added, thus we chose to use a number of clusters
(three) that represents a trade-off between explaining
maximal variation while still representing a meaning-
ful biological reality (Jombart et al. 2010). We used
two clusters to explain population structure for species
(C. pengoi and C. virginica) where there was clear
evidence three clusters was not supported. We then
quantified admixture for an individual as the
Differential invasion success in aquatic invasive species 2613
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maximum proportion of ancestry (from the posterior
distribution) that assigned to any cluster. Thus our
measure of admixture represents the average propor-
tion of individuals’ genetic backgrounds that can be
attributed to one genetic grouping.
Statistical analyses
To assess the relationship between genetic diversity
and invasion success we analyzed each species-pair
separately for each measure of genetic diversity. For
measures of a diversity that are available at the level of
individual loci within populations (number of alleles,
observed heterozygosity and allelic richness) we used
general linear mixed models as implemented in the
‘lme4’ v1.1-12 package (Bates et al. 2015) in R.
Models were fit with a random-factor for locus and
fixed effects for year and relative invasion success
(highly successful species versus less-successful
species in each of the paired species comparisons)
with population as replicates. For the paired oysters,
the less-successful species only occurs at one geo-
graphic location in Canada (Gillespie 2007) and thus
we used the temporal samples as replicates for this
species. While this represents a form of pseudo-
replication and may result in a non-conservative
comparison, we report the means and variances for
all parameters to allow readers to draw their own
qualitative conclusions. We tested for the significance
of effects in the model using likelihood ratio tests to
compare the fit of the full model to a reduced one
without the term of interest. For measures of a and b
genetic diversity that provide measures of diversity
that are either averaged over loci (average pairwise
FST, proportion of first generation migrants, effective
population size) or populations (Global FST) we
analyzed the effect of relative invasion success on
genetic diversity using ANOVA as implemented in R
v3.3.1 (R Core Team 2016). Global FST estimates
include both spatial and temporal variation and
ANOVAs were performed using independent loci as
replicates while average pairwise FST, proportion of
first generation migrants, effective population size
estimates are averaged over loci for each population
and the spatial and temporal population are used as
replicates in the ANOVAs. We used an ANOVA to
test whether there was a difference between successful
and less-successful invasive species, in each of the
pairs, for the average proportion of ancestry
(admixture) attributed to one genetic group across
populations. To account for multiple tests we assessed
statistical significance using false discovery rate
corrected p values at a = 0.05 within each taxa
(Benjamini and Hochberg 1995).
To graphically investigate patterns of genetic
diversity and invasion success across taxa we con-
ducted principle components analysis on the mean
diversity values (averaged across loci, populations and
years) for measures of a and b diversity separately for
all species. Finally, we also fit a mixed-effects model
for all species-pairs combined for all measures of
genetic variability. These mixed-effects models were
fit as above for each genetic diversity measure with the
addition of a random effect for taxa.
Results
We successfully genotyped 2717 individuals from
eight AIS differing in their invasion success (Table 1).
Genetic diversity was characterized using a variety of
summary and population genetic statistics (Table 2).
There was strong statistical support for the inclusion of
the random effect of locus for all tests (a diversity) that
included it. Sample year had no impact on diversity of
any species (results not shown).
Statistically significant differences of a genetic
diversity between the successful and less-successful
species within each species pair were observed for the
number of alleles for goby and tunicate species pairs
and for allelic richness for the goby and oyster species
pairs (Fig. 1; Table 2). Three of the species pairs
(tunicates, gobies and waterfleas) approached statisti-
cally significant differences (p\ 0.1) for observed
heterozygosity (Table 2). The directions of the differ-
ences were consistent across measures of a diversity
with reduced diversity in the less-successful species
for gobies, tunicates and oysters and increased diver-
sity for the less-successful waterflea.
Only one measure of b diversity, the average
pairwise FST, was different between species in all
species pairs (Table 2). This measure of diversity was
higher (indicating more isolation and less gene flow)
in the less-successful species for goby, tunicate and
oyster species pairs and lower for the less-successful
waterflea species pair. The waterflea species pair also
demonstrated the same pattern of higher global FST in
the more successful species where there were no
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statistical differences for global FST for any of the
other species pairs. There was no statistical support for
differences between successful and less-successful
species in the proportion of first generation migrants
detected (Table 2). We identified a higher degree of
admixture (represented by a lower proportion of
ancestry assigned to one group) for the highly
successful goby, tunicate and oyster species but not
for the waterfleas (Table 2).
When we considered all species together in a mixed
effect model with taxa as a random factor, statistically
significant differences were identified for the number
of alleles where less-successful species were found to
have fewer alleles (Table 2). All measures of a genetic
diversity tended toward having reduced diversity in
the less successful species (Fig. 1; Table 2); while
measures of b diversity tended to be lower in the more
successful species. The lack of statistical significance
for most genetic diversity measures overall is likely
explained by the interaction of species-pair and
relative invasion success. Based on the species-
specific results we presented above, the waterflea
species pair exhibits the opposite pattern of the
tunicates and gobies. Indeed this interaction is visible
in the PCA where the orientation of the success-
ful/less-successful waterflea (diamonds) is opposite to
all other species for the axes loaded with number of
alleles and allelic richness (Fig. 2a; PC1) and pairwise
FST (Fig. 2b; PC1).
Discussion
We have demonstrated that genetic diversity is
associated with some invasion outcomes by control-
ling for differences in taxonomy and geography
among aquatic invasive species (AIS). Generally,
less-successful AIS were characterized by reduced a
diversity. While b diversity effects were less common,
elevated among-population diversity was observed in
the less-successful AIS. This indicates that in addition
to exhibiting reduced allelic diversity, the less-
successful invaders in our study also experience
reduced gene flow and hence lower connectivity.
These results taken together suggest that genetic
diversity may be limiting the success of the less-
successful AIS in our study. The significant effects of
genetic diversity on invasion success were species-
specific, highlighting the fact that while genetic
diversity may be limiting some species invasions it





















































Fig. 1 Genetic diversity as characterized by number of alleles,
allelic richness and observed heterozygosity (mean ± 95% CI)
between successful (high) and less-successful (low) invasive
species. Statistically significant comparisons are indicated by an
asterisk where a dash indicates comparisons that approach
statistical significance (p\ 0.1). For exact p values see Table 2
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There are two possible explanations for why low
within-population genetic diversity would result in
less successful invasions: inbreeding depression and
loss of adaptive potential. These mechanisms differ in
the timing of their effects on invasion success.
Inbreeding depression should affect invasive popula-
tions in the early stages of establishment when
population sizes are at their smallest (Charlesworth
and Charlesworth 1987). Given that all of the species
we studied have been successfully established for over
10 generations, and we observed no obvious differ-
ences in effective population sizes, inbreeding depres-
sion is an unlikely explanation for the reduced
invasion success observed for the less-successful
AIS we studied. In contrast, adaptive potential is
expected to influence the long-term success of
biological invasions (Sakai et al. 2001). The loss of
allelic diversity we observed for goby and tunicate
species pairs suggest that reduced adaptive potential is
the more likely explanation for the reduced invasion
success of the less-successful AIS. Loss of allelic
diversity is expected to have the largest impact on
traits controlled by loci of large effect (Dlugosch et al.
2015). There are important examples of ecologically
relevant traits controlled by a single locus that play a
critical role in the colonization of novel habitats (e.g.
evolution of reduced armour for sticklebacks coloniz-
ing fresh water, Colosimo et al. 2004); however there
has been limited success in demonstrating the wide-
spread nature of this phenomenon.
The differences between successful and less-suc-
cessful goby and tunicate species reflect approxi-
mately 20% reduction in allelic richness for both of the
less-successful species. These reductions are similar to
published estimates for the average intraspecific
reduction of diversity (15–20%) for introduced pop-
ulations compared to native populations (Dlugosch
and Parker 2008). The results we present could be due
to the less-successful species having experienced a
more substantial founder effect during their invasions.
Propagule pressure is believed to be a key determinant
of invasion success (Lockwood et al. 2005; Blackburn
et al. 2015) and there is a positive, albeit complicated,
relationship between propagule pressure and genetic
diversity (Bock et al. 2015; Colautti and Lau 2015;
Dlugosch et al. 2015). Alternatively, the genetic
diversity of less-successful species may be limited
because of evolutionary history where the source
populations from which their invasions originated
were initially of lower diversity than those of the
highly successful invader.
We do not believe that differences in propagule
pressure (e.g. founder effects) explain the difference in
genetic diversity observed here for the goby and
tunicate species pairs. In the case of the gobies, both
species’ invasions are derived from the northern Black
Sea, arrived in North America at the same time and are
believed to have originated from the Dneiper River,
Ukraine in ballast water (Jude et al. 1992; Stepien and
Tumeo 2006; Brown and Stepien 2009). This makes

































Fig. 2 Principle component biplots of successful (solid sym-
bols) and less-successful (open symbols) invasive species from
four taxa (circles goby fish, squares oysters, triangles tuni-
cates, diamonds waterflea crustaceans) based on mean genetic
diversity for four measures of within-population genetic
diversity (a): number of alleles (Na), allelic richness (Ar),
observed heterozygosity (Ho), effective population size (Ne),
and three measures of among-population genetic diversity (b):
global FST and pairwise FST (FST), proportion of first generation
migrants (Pmig)
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differences in propagule pressure difficult to justify, as
it would appear they were introduced to North
America by the same transport vector with similar
timing of introduction. Indeed, Stepien and Tumeo
(2006) characterize the P. semilunaris invasion as
having similar genetic diversity to populations from its
native range, suggesting little or no founder effects.
The two tunicate invasions on the Atlantic coast of
North America have very different histories. B.
schlosseri has been present for over a century while
B. violaceous was first detected in Canada in 2001 and
the invasions originated from very different source
locations: the Mediterranean and Japan respectively
(Carver et al. 2006). Founder effect differences are
also unlikely to explain the observed difference in
genetic diversity between tunicate species. Based on
the geographic proximity of theMediterranean and the
history of frequent ship travel across the Atlantic
Ocean, a major vector for the spread of tunicates
(Dijkstra et al. 2007), we speculate that the differences
observed in genetic diversity are unlikely to have
resulted in reduced propagule pressure relative to the
more recent and geographically distant tunicate
invader from the Pacific Ocean. While a clear
demographic explanation for the reduced genetic
diversity of these invaders is lacking, a systematic
investigation comparing native and non-native popu-
lations of these species is required to discriminate
between the possibilities that the less-successful
species experienced a more severe founder effect or
simply are more genetically depauperate compared to
their highly successful congeners.
In contrast to the tunicates and gobies we studied,
there is a stark difference in the propagule pressure
experienced by the species of oyster we studied, that
still failed to result in a significant effect on genetic
diversity. Both species were introduced to the North
American west coast for aquaculture purposes during
the last century (Ruesink et al. 2005). While C.
virginica was introduced earlier, its failure to spawn
naturally and the faster growth rate of C. gigas made
C. gigas the preferred species for aquaculture
purposes. As a result, introductions of C. gigas
continued over a span of many more years almost
certainly resulting in higher propagule pressure than
C. virginica (Carlton 1992; Ruesink et al. 2005). The
greater propagule pressure and its extensive use in
aquaculture have facilitated the C. gigas expansion
throughout the Strait of Georgia. The reasons for the
unsuccessful wide establishment of C. virginica are
unclear but may relate to the lack of a suitable com-
bination of temperatures and salinity for spawning
and larval survival (Calabrese and Davis 1970), or
perhaps the absence of widespread availability of
suitable substrate and hydrographic conditions for
the development of self-sustaining reefs (Lenihan
1999). Despite high levels of neutral genetic diver-
sity, this species may still lack appropriate variation
at specific functional loci to evolve around its
physiological impediments to range expansion.
These results highlight the difficulties of using non-
coding regions of DNA to assess genetic diversity,
although new promising techniques (De Wit et al.
2012) now allow characterization of functional
protein coding for non-model organisms that may
help address these limitations.
In addition to reduced allelic richness, we observed
higher population differentiation for the less-successful
invaders in all AIS species pairs except the waterflea
species pair. There are many examples of secondary
contact and hybridization of distinct genetic groups
from a species’ native range resulting in highly
successful invasions (e.g. Kolbe et al. 2004). The boost
in fitness that intraspecific hybridization provides
during invasions may result from an increase in
standing genetic variation, the creation of novel geno-
types and heterosis (Bock et al. 2015; Dlugosch et al.
2015). The higher level of genetic differentiation
among populations for the less-successful species
indicates there is less gene flow among populations,
and thus a reduced opportunity for intraspecific
hybridization for those species. This reduced level of
intraspecific hybridization for the less-successful inva-
ders may have limited the opportunities for heterosis or
for unique combinations of alleles to facilitate increased
adaptive potential for these species. We explicitly
quantified the level of admixture for these invasive
species using non-equilibrium assuming methods and
the patterns of increased admixture for highly success-
ful invaders reflected our prediction of increased
intraspecific hybridization (admixture) in the highly
successful invader. While these results are consistent
with our other results and our expectations, they should
be interpreted with caution due to the fact that the
number of clusters we chose and howwell these choices
reflect the biological reality may influence the outcome
of this analysis. The role of intraspecific hybridization
in determining invasion success is an important but
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understudied aspect of the genetics of invading species
(Dlugosch et al. 2015) and our results highlight the need
for a better understanding of the nuanced relationship
between among-population (b) diversity and invasion
success.
The opposing patterns of genetic diversity we
observed for the waterflea species pair compared to the
other three AIS pairs may be the result of several
phenomena. B. longimanus are known to have expe-
rienced a founder effect (Colautti et al. 2005). While
this may represent a rare case of a highly successful
invasion despite low genetic diversity, both species of
waterfleas exhibit cyclical parthenogenesis indicating
that the dynamics of natural selection and sexual
reproduction will produce different patterns of genetic
diversity compared with obligate sexual reproducers
(Rouger et al. 2016). Selection on B. longimanus
during periods of asexual reproduction may have
rapidly eroded genetic diversity leaving a low level of
diversity but a highly adapted species. The inconsis-
tency for this species could also be the result of
ecological factors. Owing to their preference for
generally cooler waters (Cavaletto et al. 2010) and
the longer history of their invasion, B. longimanus are
found in many smaller inland lakes (3 of 6 sites in our
study). Recent work has demonstrated the importance
of B. longimanus predation on C. pengoi distribution
in large lakes (Ptáčniková et al. 2015) suggesting that
the prior invasion of B. longimanus may limit the
success of C. pengoi invasions. Finally, it is possible
that the higher diversity of C. pengoi ultimately allows
it to out-perform B. longimanus in the future. This
outcome would parallel that of dreissenid mussels in
the Great Lakes where zebra mussels established first
and spread rapidly but have since been outcompeted in
certain habitats by the equally genetically diverse
quagga mussels (Brown and Stepien 2010). Our results
for the waterflea species pair highlight the fact that
genetic diversity is not the sole predictor of invasion
success, but we emphasize that the results for at least
two of our species pairs indicate that genetic diversity
may be limiting some species invasion success.
We have demonstrated a role for both within- and
among-population genetic diversity in limiting the
success of specific invasive species in North America.
Our use of a novel comparative approach involving
congeneric invaders of differing success has revealed
differences that may not have been revealed by
comparing native and invasive populations. This has
relevance for not only the risk assessment of invasive
species, but also the conservation of genetic diversity
of species in general. Our results show that both a and
b genetic diversity play important roles in determining
invasion success, and that the conflicting results
reported in the literature may be driven by method-
ological limitations and species-specific life history or
invasion history differences. Like other recent authors
(Dlugosch et al. 2015), we call for more robust and
detailed characterization of the role of genetic diver-
sity in invasions that accounts for life history and
invasion history of organisms while including mea-
sures of both within populations diversity (a diversity)
as well as the distribution of genetic diversity among
invasive populations (b diversity). Advances in
sequencing technology (De Wit et al. 2012; Ellegren
2014) now provide the opportunity to bypass the
limitations of neutral microsatellites for non-model
organisms and assess functional protein-coding gene
variation to better reveal the role of genetic diversity in
promoting evolution in biological invasions and the
consequences this has for predicting invasion success.
Our study provides a framework for understanding the
species-specific nature of genetic diversity reductions
during invasion and provides a point of reference for
future studies to assess the importance of evolutionary
processes in determining invasion success.
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